Characterization of a thioredoxin (BbTrx) from the entomopathogenic fungus Beauveria bassiana and its expression in response to thermal stress.
A thioredoxin (BbTrx) was identified from the entomopathogenic fungus Beauveria bassiana. The cloned nucleotide sequence consisted of a 423-bp open reading frame encoding a 141-amino-acid thioredoxin, a 1011-bp 5' region, and a 419-bp 3' region. The deduced protein sequence of BbTrx, including a common 95-amino-acid conserved domain and a unique 46-amino-acid carboxy terminal region, was similar (≤38% identity) to that of other thioredoxins and phylogenetically closest to that from Neurospora crassa. In insulin solution containing dithiothreitol at 25 °C, recombinant BbTrx or a truncated form lacking the carboxy terminal region (BbTrxD) exhibited disulfide reduction activity. BbTrxD was more active after pre-incubation at 40-75 °C, and cells expressing BbTrxD showed significantly higher tolerance to thermal stress (51 °C). The BbTrx expression in B. bassiana was greatly elevated when stressed at 40 °C. The results indicate that the new thioredoxin is a potential target for improving the thermotolerance of B. bassiana formulations.